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A Te levi sion bu t No Wall s on the 

Outsk irts of Pa rad ise 

Juliette Patterson 

One l'\ l'ning I ,,m at the top of a slope, draw
ing tht• "'-'ttleml•nt below and the \ 1rgm mountain 

acn'"' the h1~hw.1} I ,\In worJ..ing in Zihuatanejo, 
~lexico, with SIX other student~ from the McG1II 

School of Arl.hltl•cturc We are studying an informal 
settlement called I a Espcranza, which has grown up 

on thl' outskirt~ of Zihuatancjo as a result of the de
mand for cheap !.1hor in the touri~t industry} (Ixtapa 

b the nearby artifici.1l tourist town which sustains the 
economy of the whole region.) A woman comes out 

of a ncighboring shack, sib down beside me and stud
ies m~ dr.1wing critically. I'm racing agaiffit the short 
tropical sum-et. "My neighbor told me that a group 
of you drew her hou~. n she finally says. "Why didn't 

you come to mine?" I try to explain that hers isn'tone 
of the fifty houst.>s cho,cn at random, but don't know 

how to~)' it in Spani!>h. "It doesn't matter," she an
swer:-. ''I did a few drawing~ of what l want my 
dream-house to look like. Could you look at them? 
My husband promised me he'd build us a new house 
when he come~ back from Texas." By now there's not 
enough light to draw, so I close my sketchbook and 
walk m·er to her house. 

She lh·e:, with her mother in a cedar plank 
hou!'-C under a tar-soaked cardboard roof. Her hus

band has gone to work in Texas and they ha\·en't 
heard from him !'ince. Like most houses here, the sin

gle room i~ divided in two by a curtain; the back of 
the room holds a double bed; the front of the room is 

fumbhcd with a table and chairs. I sit down at the 
table. She takt.>:> out a yellow pad and, after much hesi
tation, shows me a drawing of a concrete house with 

disproportionately largr archrs. "I want the arches to 
be closed in with glass." I look at her and wonder 
where bhe found her inspiration for this neo-colonial 
house, so far from everyday life. l prefer the soft ce
dar planks and pebbled floor of her present house. I 
tell her that according to my !muted knowledge of 
construction such large panc.>s would be \'ery expen
sive, even in Canada. Why have window panes at all? 
You don't nt't'd them in this climate. ln fact, not a sin
gle house in the settlemt•nt has a window pane. She 
telb me that she h,ls scen a house in lxtapa that had 

large archt'S of this kind. 
I'm !>truck by the ~trl:ngth of her de:.tre to own 

!>Uch a houo,c. Slw's typical of many people here: the} 
want a future outside of rural po,-erty and it is the 
~trength of this deslfl' which makes them overcome 
the many obst.1cles in their w.1y h1r in La Esperanza, 
any small inili,ltlvc rapidly runs into obstacles: no 



running water, no roads, no telephone, no money. 
Practical and reasonable desires lead you nowhere. 
The strength of their will and their dogged persist· 
ence can truly move mountains. I'm quite !>ure this 
young woman shall one day own that house of her 
dreams. 

Down the street, Juana Chavarria·Torres and 
her husband recently completed their concrete house. 
They first built a house of bajareque, a simple timber 
frame with walls made of mud packed inside a frame 
of wood sticks. As soon as they could afford it, Juana 
and her husband started building concrete walb 
around the bajareque house. Eventuall}~ they moved 
into the finished concrete house and tore down the 
bajt1reque one. Bajareque with:.tands the heat better than 

concrete; but a concrete house is considered secure 
and modem. 

Juana is very proud of her concrete house. It 
has an entrance hall, a separate living-room, dining· 
room, kitchen, bedroomand ... a bathroom! When I ask 
about the outhouse in order to locate it on the :.ite 
plan, Juana tells me that they pulled it down when 
they finished the house.l nod, then realize the bath· 

room cannot be functional because there is no sewer 
in La Espcranza. The couple, betting on the sewer's 
imminent arrival, pulled down the septic tank; but 
since many things remain fore,·er imminent in La 
Esperanza, in the mean time they must climb up the 

hill to the woods. They would rather have nothing at 
all than mar the perfection of their new house by k'!?p
ing the outhouse. The thmgs people do for social sta· 
tus! I think. Then I realize that my conception of a 
bathroom-a utilitarian room I forget about eh -.oon 

as I close the door-is just my own. Practicalit} ha:. 
little to do with her appreciation of a bathroom. So 
what if it doesn't work? lt's a commitment to a mod· 
ern future. 

Other situations bring me up ag.1inst mv pn'

conceptions about basic needs. For example a hou~ 
might lad. running w.1ter and a water-proof roof, but 
it aiwav~ has a colour TV. One of the houses we meas
ured wa::; primitive even b\ La Espt!ranza standanh~ 

a wood fr,lme nwered with two blankeb, on the l~a. ... t 

desirable of all plot:. at the edge of the pin~ ton: t 
.1b0\ ~the settl~ment The room's fumitu~ Wib a dou· 
bk• h\.'<1, ,, f~?w cha1rs, and the color tel~\·ision . ~ 

famil) sat on the bed, mc:.merized by an anim.ltt:><.i 
carh)()n. 

Poverty in this coastal n.>sort town 1s not a ~tory 
clbout hung\•r, crime, Of stuJtifvmg \Hlrk. it 's ,}h\lUI 

complete boredom. Half of the community :.tay.; at 
home swinging in their hamacs. They watch us work 
in the heat. We do not see any book:; or magazi~, 
although most people are literate. La E~pcranza has a 
small school built by the Ford foundation-a lo\el} 
new building of interlocking hexagonnl classrooms. 
But its rooms are depres!>ingly bare: no books, no 
drawing:.. Outside of theSahJrday evening dance and 
other (albeit frequent) celebrations, telcvbion provides 
the sole entertainmenL And since grandparents and 
other keepers-of-tradition ha\e been left behind, it abo 
pro\·ide:. an easy opportunity to anchor oneself, to 

connect to the community and to the world outside. 

La Esperanza b a society in the process of de
fining 1ts identity. Right now 1t is .:>Omewhere between 
the rural past of its inhabitanb and the ~orth
American suburbia of its futur~. I can't under.;tand 
its enthusiastic adoption of cinderblock archite(ture 
and laissez-faire urban planning. Trad1tional build
ing methods are disappearing, and the surrounding 
tropical forest is slated for de\elopment. But in an 
uprooted society where traditional \'a lues have been 
left behind in the search for a bt?tter life, moderniza
tion is the easie5t or at least mo:-t obvioll5 ne)l;t mo\·e. 

We are innted for lunch by Carla5, his wife 
Paula, their five daught~. and Paula\ mother, who 

bore sixteen children and outli\ ed twch e. We :-it un
der a thatched roof in their gardm (a tmpical jungle, 
an oasb amidst the cardboard I'Ollf, and mud -.tn.>t.~) 
eating a delicious salad of octopu:-, hot chili pepper.; 
and crackers. Carlo,- owru; an apartment in the go~

emment-subsiCitzed hou.:.ing proje."t but prefe.-.. to IJ\ e 
in La E:.--peranza, without running water. "I don't want 
people li\ ing beiO\\ me and abo\l' me," he argul>s "I 
want my own hou!>t? and ganil'n." l'n• ~en tht.~ 

housing proJectS Euro~ans happily li\e 'in similar 
apartmenr.:. all thetr life. The apartments ~ not big, 
but what's wrong \\;th them? 

Carlo-.. _s not alone; no-cne here want.. to lh e 

in a mid-n...;e building, buy tht'ir grocerie" on the 
ground floor and walk to work. lhey \\ould rather 
commute It eo~ quilt:> naturally from their rural 
Nckgrounu ~ WI)U)dha\eto~ht:>UpfheirdliCJ.:· 

en.-. and dog~ and p1g' to ~o mto an apartment. Be
~ides, unhke Europe, there ... tllJ j .. a lot of unJc,ei

OJ.X'CIIand m \1t:>xico. \\'hy ~uldn't the) build hori
zontally rather than' t.>rti~all\ tall, lean m1agme thb 
town m a few yea.-..· a corlgl ll'\i, trotllcular metropo
lb. a mim ~te'\ico Citv. 
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One ot thl! reasc.,ns w~ an.' hl'l\ t~ le.' cc.mtc~t 
t•w .. 'u.ton The nt?t~hlxlurin~ colc.'n~ tlt l T\1 is t'n 
t\' o opposmg tac6 oi ,1 ra\ inl•; all hou~>:> th~n.·fc.,re 
look towal'tb ~~ Cl'ntre. lt i~ much mon' ti~htly-knit 
and political!) actin> th.m 1...1 r~pt.·r.llllc\.1 ,, F~~rc1ll2cl 
dcwloped on a slope along th~· highw.1y which runs 
from downtown lihuatanLiO to th~ airpt.lrt. All houS('s 
look towards the road rather than thl' community. To 
create a 5ense ot identil), the re-..idl·nt w,mtt>d us to 
design a public :;paCl' in an i.'mpt) llll at the entrance 
to tht> communi!)~ optimi-..tkall) calk-cl la l'la:n . The 
communi!)· wanb a pa\'ed pia) ~·tound and ~rhap::. 
a multipurpo:.e t>uilding. • t 54?C," a inend m Me\ico 
City says later, "they want a :007/o .. Any ~li-n."'pt.--ct
ing tllwn in~ le\ico ha:; a :Ocalo, that k, a main ~uare. 
At present. la pia::J 1!- a dumping ground for tht> pre::-i
dent':. wife's dishwater which makes a muddy cn.-ek 
the pigs greatly enjoy. 

We spend three day~ and a night making draw
ings and a model to show to the president of the hous
ing and development corporation. Since the housing 
corporation owns the ,·acant lot. we are hoping they 
will lend their support to the project. Atter an unfor
tunate experiment \\1th blueish paint in which La 
Esperanza became a snow-covered lnuit settlement, 
"e are ready to go. We arc ushered with great pomp 
through hea,;}y guarded and air-conditioned pre
cincts. Six or 5e\·en of the director'., a-.. ... btanb arrh·e. 
After elaborate introductioru., we .... u down, and
wait Finally the great man arri\'~, and after stand
ing for more introductioru., we c,it and listen to his 
speech. He speaks com·incingly of "justice for the 
01Tilpt5ino" and of the Mexican soul'~ dcqHooted de
~rre for pri,·ate land owner~hip. But he showl> no signs 
of acting on his words. Afterwards, we take a group 
photo and go back to our apartment. 

Any effort at organizing La Fsperanza strug
gles against similar problems: public officials are not 
re,ponsible to their con~tituents. Civic institutions, 
including those protecting basJC property right.s, or 
legal rights or even equal access to bureaucrats, are 

weak in Zihuatanejo. The one-party system is kept in 
place through bribes. For example, our c;tay in La 

E'>peranza coincided with a municipal pre-ek'Ction 
campaign. Suddenly, doctors were roaming up and 
down the slopes testing children for malaria. Con
struction workNs and large truck!> matcri,llilc>d in 
large numbers to install the much-awaitl'd s<?wer. 

1'\everthcless, the issue of lht• squar(• opmed 
my eyes to the crucial roll' tht• square will play in the 
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crt>ahon of ct\'ic-mindl•dn~:.~ . Isn't tl a nccc~sary con
dition for the de\l'll,pmt•nt of effective dvic institu
tions? "Wt• want a pl.lCc whcrt• our children can play 
.:tnd wt:'ddings bt• celcbr.1tcd," says Humberto, who 
lh cs m frc.mt of tht• J'la:.:a. llumbcrto is our great friend. 
Whenever we dr.1w m mca:<urc near his house, he 
brings us chilir:. to ::.it on ilnd mang<ll'S to cat. Through 
these ~cstures llumberto inaugurate~ the square as a 
kind of agorJ, a spl•cific cinc space that encourages 
the e\change of ~ood~ and ideas. He draws us into 
the life of the.? communi I~~ civilizing us, making us see 

the plac~ his way. 
When it b built, the square in La Esperanza will 

provide a play art'a for children, a basketball court, 
and a !>helter. But it will tx> much more than that; it 
will pro,;de the opportunil) for discussion and de
bate, and for communication and exchange, and for 
the grounding of the foundation of democratic insti
tution~.lt will be archilL'Cture at its best, \'isible as form 
and agent of sociallife.J 

1 In tht· 'ununcr of 1'191>, '" 'tudcnts of McGill University and I 
went to Zihu.ltant'jo, Mc•ico, under the au,pice:. of the RAIC-CIDA 
)ooth Program. 1\t• •urW)'N the -..·lllcment and drew a geographic 
m.1p of 1t. made me.hun.'(f drawm~:' of 30 dwcllin~:s. and conductro 
a >OCioi<J!,>JCal study of the r~m·IJ·.,.. the~ hou.....e. The •ix other stu· 
denbo who wrnt to La Espt'roU\l..t. Mc\1.:0 "<'re Laurel Miles, Je.m· 
\la\lmr Dufresne, Scrgc Ga-con. Sul..atna Kubba . Sandra 
Haefeitmger, and A1tor ltorraldc Our co-onhnator, m the \tinlmum 
Co,t Hou-•ng Gradwtt• ProgrJ.m """' \1J.nud Lara and Saruat 
\'iqu.u In 'lt''l\ of the square' ' potrollal to organize the rommuni· 
~-' polihcal acti\11), I bdit'H CIDA's continumg lll\Olvernent b cru
oal CanadJan romm1tmrnt L' a nece.-ary rondttion to the square's 
realizatwn 

2. For more about our wtor!.. m l.a [,pcran/a, s....-Frnxm ~(Hopt(Mon· 
treal· Mc<~tll Schml oi ,\rrhlh"Ctun•, IW7). 

fulll'ltr Pallerson,/3.Arch McGi/1'96, is 11ow worki11gJor 
lilt• firm of l!mglots, Smillt, Vixm11/ 111 Mott/1'1.'111. 
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